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Abstract
BACKGROUND: Supplying egg-laying hens with different forage materials may inﬂuence egg production and quality. The aim
of this study was to examine the short-term effects of standard feed plus 70 g day−1 per hen of three coloured carrot varieties
(orange, yellow and purple) as forage material in comparison with a standard feed control on egg production, egg yolk colour
and deposition of carotenoids in theyolk.
RESULTS: Carrot supplementation reduced feed intakes signiﬁcantly, but not on a dry matter basis. Orange carrot treatment
signiﬁcantly reduced egg mass production, whereas yellow and purple carrot treatments did not differ from the control. Egg
andyolkweightsofallcarrot-supplementedtreatmentsweresigniﬁcantlylowerthanthoseofthecontrol,butyolkpercentages
were similar. Yolk redness increased signiﬁcantly in the order control < yellow < orange < purple. A similar trend was seen
for yolk yellowness, but yellow and orange carrots reached the same level. Yolk colour and carotenoid contents correlated
positivelyandsigniﬁcantly.Inparticular,purplecarrottreatmentincreasedtheyolkcontentoflutein(>1.5-fold)andβ-carotene
(>100-fold) comparedwith thecontrol.
CONCLUSION: Supplementing the feed of egg-laying hens with coloured carrots efﬁciently increased yolk colour parameters
andcarotenoidcontents,whichgivesopportunitiesforimprovednutritionalvalueofeggsfromforagematerial-supplemented
hens.
c   2010Society of ChemicalIndustry
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INTRODUCTION
Many foods contain carotenoids, which act as pigmenters in
e.g. carrots, tomatoes, maize, paprika and egg yolk. Carotenoids
have been used as pigments for many years in poultry diets in
order to obtain a desired colour of egg yolk or broiler skin.1 The
carotenoidsα-andβ-caroteneandβ-cryptoxanthinareprecursors
of vitamin A and have antioxidant properties.2 Carotenoids are
health promoting by disease prevention in man2–4 as well as
stimulating the antibody response in the hen.5 In particular,
lutein and zeaxanthin are found important in human protection
against age-related macular degeneration (ARMD).6 Lutein and
zeaxanthin are xanthophylls without provitamin A activity, but
their dietary intake is generally low (∼0.6–3mg day−1).3,7,8 Ap-
parently,dailyintakesof4–20 mgarerequiredinordertoachieve
effects in human visual functions.6 Lutein is a lemon/yellow
carotenoidfoundine.g.marigoldandalfalfa,whilezeaxanthinisa
yellow/orangecarotenoidquitespeciﬁctomaize.9 Eggyolkisalso
animportantluteinsourceowingtotherelativelyhighproportion
and high bioavailability of its lutein.10,11 The lutein content of egg
yolk depends on e.g. feed and production system. For example,
organic eggs were found to contain approximately two to three
times more lutein than conventional eggs in Denmark,8 whereas
a study in the UK showed the content of lutein in conventional
eggs to be two to four times higher than that in organic eggs.12
This difference may originate from the type of cereal used in the
diet, as e.g. diets rich in wheat will present low levels of lutein.
Carrots are a source of mainly carotenes and to a minor extent
xanthophylls, but the content varies widely. Orange-coloured
carrots contain mainly α-a n dβ-carotene and small amounts of
lutein, whereas carrot varieties of e.g. purple, red or yellow colour
have different carotenoid compositions.13–15 Speciality carrots of
different colours have attracted increased consumer interest and
acceptance.13Incarrotproductionforthefoodmarket,low-quality
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carrots (up to 22% by weight) are rejected owing to e.g. root size,
deformation, breakage, disease or infection.16 As the production
of other coloured varieties increases, the availability of rejected
carrots thereof will also increase. They represent low economic
valueandareusuallyusedasanimalfeedwithoutregardingthem
as a carotenoid source. One way to exploit the health-promoting
components from rejected carrots and potentially increase their
value could be their use in organic egg production, where access
toforagematerialismandatory.Carrotshavebecomecommonas
forage material in organic egg production in Denmark. However,
only a few scientiﬁc studies have dealt with the effects of dietary
carrots on egg production and egg quality.17–19
Usually, dried synthetic or natural pigments are used in poultry
diets, as they are well-deﬁned pigmenters, easy to handle, and
allow easy targeting and high reproducibility of any desired yolk
colour.1 Studies have shown that puriﬁed lutein and lutein from
dried dietary sources of marigold, alfalfa and paprika are readily
absorbed and deposited in the egg,9,12,20 thereby supplying
the egg with high lutein concentrations of 31.1,20 106.312 and
1137 µgg −1 yolk, approximately 11–18 times higher than in
non-lutein-supplemented eggs. The carotenoid deposition and
composition in egg yolk derived from hens fed carrots are not
reported in the literature. Only the effect of 8% (w/w) carrots in
layer diets on egg production18 and the effect of 8% (w/w) dried
carrot meal or mixed maize silage and carrots as forage material
on eggyolk colour17,19 havebeen reported. All these experiments
were performed with orange carrot varieties.
Theobjectiveofthepresentstudywastoexaminetheshort-term
effectofusingdifferentcolouredcarrotvarietiesasforagematerial
for hens on egg performance, egg yolk colour and deposition of
carotenoids in the yolk.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Hens,housingandfeed
Four weeks before the experimental period, 112 Hy-Line Variety
Brown pullets at the age of 18 weeks were placed in a deep-
litter pen to acclimatise to the environment. The pullets were
not beak-trimmed. Throughout the period before and during the
experiment the birds were fed a commercial organic standard
feed (The DLG Feed Company, Copenhagen, Denmark). The
composition, calculated and analysed contents were supplied by
thefeedcompany(Table 1).Thedaylengthduringtheexperiment
was 16 h light/8 h dark.
Five days prior to the experiment the 112 hens were randomly
distributed into 16 deep-litter pens of four dietary treatments in
four replicates, so each pen contained seven hens at a density of
1.6 hens m−2. Adjacent pens were divided by walls of wooden
plates and wire mesh. Each pen was equipped with ﬁve nipple
drinkers, one round feed trough, and wood shavings as litter
material. Furthermore, each pen where carrots were supplied had
a wooden box for the purpose.
Experimentaldesign
The experimental period of 28 days started at the hen age of
22 weeks and contained the following four dietary treatments:
C) (control) standard feed ad libitum without supply of forage
material; P)standard feedadlibitum plus supply of70 g day−1 per
henofcarrotvarietyPurpleHaze(purple rootwithorangecore);Y)
standardfeedadlibitumplussupplyof70 gday−1perhenofcarrot
variety Rainbow (yellow root); O) standard feed ad libitum plus
Table 1. Organicstandardfeedcomposition,calculatedandanalysed
nutrients (g kg−1)
Ingredient Amount
Wheat 425.0
Oats 150.0
Peas 150.0
CaCO3 (limestone) 64.6
Sunﬂower meal (hulled) 60.0
Fish meal 45.0
Corn gluten (60%) 35.0
Oystershells 20.0
Green meal 20.0
Rapeseedoil 12.0
CaHPO4 10.5
Vitamin/mineral premixa 4.0
NaCl 1.3
Sodium bicarbonate 1.0
Avizyme 1300b 0.7
Betaine anhydrate 0.5
Choline chloride 0.4
Calculatedvalues
Metabolisableenergy (MJ kg−1) 10.8
Crude protein 163
Crude fat 46
Lysine 7.5
Methionine 3.1
Methionine+ cystine 6.1
Analysedvalues
Metabolisableenergy (MJ kg−1) 11.0
Crude protein 149
Crude fat 51
Starch 398
Sugar 26
Calcium 35.8
Phosphorus(available) 6.5
a Supplying 12000 IU vitamin A, 3000 IU vitamin D3, 25 mg vitamin E,
15 mg copperand 0.2 mg selenium kg−1 feed.
b Supplying1400Uendo-1,4-β-xylanaseand560Usubtilisinkg−1 feed.
supplyof70 gday−1 perhenofcarrotvarietyBolero(orangeroot).
Referringtopreviousstudies,19,21 layinghensareabletoconsume
about 120 g day−1 of forage material. However, as the high sugar
andwatercontentincarrotsmayresultinwetterexcreta,21 acarrot
amount of 70 g day−1 per hen was chosen to minimise wet litter.
The three carrot varietiesused were grown in the same ﬁeldsin
Funen,Denmark,harvested2 dayspriortotheexperimentalperiod
and stored within 24 h in wooden boxes at 4
◦C. Continuously
throughout the experimental period, appropriate portions of
carrots were taken from cold storage 1 week before feeding
and kept at the stables. Samples of about 250 g of carrot per
cultivar and of the organic standard feed were collected and
stored at −20
◦C until carotenoid analysis. For the ﬁrst 3 days of
the experimental period the carrots were chopped into 5–10 mm
pieces; thereafter they were fed as unprocessed whole roots. The
carrots were weighed before being supplied each morning after
eventual leftovers from the previous day had been removed and
weighed.
Feed consumption was registered weekly per pen. Carrot
consumption, egg production and bird mortality (two out of
www.interscience.wiley.com/jsfa c   2010 Society of Chemical Industry JSciFoodAgric 2010; 90: 1163–11711
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112hens)wereregistereddaily.Datarecordingbegan3 daysprior
to the experimental period.
Egg collection and yolk colour analysis
Duringtheexperimentalperiodof28days,eggswerecollectedfor
analysisninetimes,foureggsfromeachofthe16pens,i.e.atotalof
576 eggs. Individual eggs were weighed and broken and the yolk
wasseparatedfromthealbumen.Theyolkcolourwasanalysedby
a Minolta Chroma Meter CR-300 (Minolta Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan)
using the CIE (Commission Internationale d’Eclairage) Lab scale
with standardised daylight (D65). The L∗, a∗ and b∗ values reﬂect
lightness (0 = black, 100 = white), redness (−100 = green, 100 =
red)andyellowness(−100=blue,100=yellow)respectively.The
instrument was calibrated daily against a white standard plate.
Furthermore,basedonthespeciﬁcreadingsandcalibrationsofthe
Minolta instrument and corresponding Roche yolk colour (RYC)
fan readings of yolk colour, a correlation equation was found
between these. As the a∗ value turned out to have the highest
correlation coefﬁcient (r2 = 0.9899), the following equation was
used to transform instrument readings into RYC values: Y (RYC)
= 0.62(a∗ value) + 8.00. The yolk was rolled on a paper tissue to
remove albumen remains, and the chalazas were cut off before
weighing the yolk. The yolk as a proportion (%) of the whole egg
was calculated. Individual yolk samples without membraneswere
stored at −20
◦C until carotenoid analysis.
Preparation of feed, carrot and egg yolk samples for analysis
of carotenoids
Samples of 1 g after homogenisation were transferred to 100 mL
brown ﬂasks. A volume of 24 mL of 1000 mL L−1 ethanol of
high-performanceliquidchromatography(HPLC)grade(Rathburn
Chemicals Ltd, Walkerburn, UK) was added and the ﬂask contents
were homogenised at 15000 rpm for about 4 min by an Ultra
Turrax (IKA-Labortechnik, Janke & Kunkel GmbH & Co., Staufen,
Germany). Then 9 mL of 1000 mL L−1 methanol with 25 mL L−1
butylhydroxytoluene (BHT) and 5 mL of saturated KOH were
added. The ﬂasks were ﬁlled with argon and incubated in a
shaking water bath at 70
◦C for 2 h. Subsequently, samples were
cooled at 4
◦C for 30 min and ﬁltered through a Whatman No. 40
ﬁlter paper (Frisenette ApS, Ebeltoft, Denmark) into clean 100 mL
brown ﬂasks.
Egg yolk samples of 0.2 g were weighed into 10 mL pyrex glass
vials and deionised water was added up to 1 mL. Then 2 mL of
1000 mL L−1 ethanol with 10 mL L−1 BHT was added and mixed
for10 sbeforeadding0.5 mLofsaturatedKOHandmixingfor10 s.
Thevialswereﬁlledwithargonandincubatedinaheatingcabinet
at 70
◦C for 90 min, mixing four times during the incubation.
Afterwards the vials were cooled on ice to room temperature.
ExtractionandHPLC analysisof carotenoids
From the feed, carrot and egg yolk samples, 4 mL aliquots were
transferred to 10 mL pyrex glass vials. To each vial with either
feed, carrot or eggyolk sample, 1 mLof deionised water and3 mL
of heptane/tetrahydrofuran (90:10 v/v) were added. The vials
were shaken vigorously for 1 min and centrifuged at 1700 × g
for 3 min. The supernatants were transferred to new vials and
the extraction procedure was repeated three more times. The
extracted supernatants were evaporated on a vacuum centrifuge
at 35
◦C for a total time of 75 min with heating during 60 min and
full vacuum. The resulting residue fractions were redissolved in
1 mL of EMT (ethanol/methanol/tetrahydrofuran, 75:20:5 v/v/v),
mixed, ﬁltered through a 0.45 µmp o l y ( v i n y ld i ﬂ u o r i d e )( P V D F )
membrane into HPLC vials and subjected to HPLC analysis.
An HP1100 HPLC system (Hewlett-Packard A/S, Allerod, Den-
mark) with a diode array detector (DAD) at 450 nm was used for
analysis of carotenoids. A column (YMC Europe GmbH, Dinslaken,
Germany) with 5 µm C30 reverse phase material of inner dimen-
sions 250 mm × 4.6 mm was used for separation. A precolumn of
innerdimensions10 mm×4 mmwasincludedbeforethecolumn
and held at 25
◦C. Isocratic separation was performed with EMT
as mobile phase at a ﬂow rate of 1 mL min−1. Sample volumes
injected were 10 µL for feed and carrots and 100 µLf o re g gy o l k s .
All analyses were done in triplicate.
Carotenoidstandardsolutions for HPLC analysis
and quantiﬁcationof carotenoids
Commercial standards of relevant carotenoids were used for
quantiﬁcation bydissolvingtheminEMTto thefollowingconcen-
trations (µgL −1): lutein 68.300, zeaxanthin 53.000, canthaxanthin
44.950,β-cryptoxanthin23.475,α-carotene19.725andβ-carotene
2050.67.
Zeaxanthin was purchased from Bie & Berntsen A/S (Herlev,
Denmark), lutein and β-carotene from Sigma-Aldrich Denmark
A/S (Brøndby, Denmark) and the remaining carotenoids from DHI
Water & Environment(Hørsholm, Denmark).
The standards were diluted appropriately to prepare standard
curves and were subjected to HPLC/DAD analysis as described
above. Standard curves of each carotenoid were produced by
plotting the relative peak areas at 450 nm against the carotenoid
concentrations. Identiﬁcation was done by spiking of authentic
standards and comparing the spectral data obtained by DAD
with reported values.22 The contents of individual carotenoids
in feed, carrots and egg yolks were quantiﬁed on the basis of
the corresponding retention times and standard curves. A total
carotenoid content was calculated based on the peak area sum
of lutein, zeaxanthin, α-carotene, β-carotene, isomer forms of
β-carotene and peaks of unknown identity.
Drymattercontent
The dry matter (DM) content (g kg−1) of feed and carrot samples
wasdeterminedbyheatingabout2 gofhomogenisedmaterialto
198
◦C until equilibration in an HR73 halogen moisture analyser
(Mettler Toledo, Schwerzenbach, Switzerland).
Statisticalanalysis
All data were subjected to statistical analysis by the generalised
linear model (GLM) procedure of SAS Version 9.2 (SAS Institute
Inc., Cary, NC, USA). For each treatment and each egg collection,
dataweretestedforvariancehomogeneitybytheBartletttest,and
outliervalueswereexcluded.Thenormalityofthedatadistribution
wascheckedbyaprobitanalysisandresultedinthefollowingdata
transformation: log10 of egg weight and squares of yolk colour L∗,
laying % and egg mass.
The model of analysis was
Yijl = ai + bj + cij + eijl
where a is the main effect of treatment i (C, O, Y, P), b is the main
effect of day j (1, 4, 7, 11, 14, 18, 21, 25, 28), c is the interaction
between treatment and day and e is replicate l (1, ..., 16) for egg
analyses. For feed intake, j = 7, 14, 21, 28 and l = 1, ...,4 .I f
interactions between class variables were non-signiﬁcant, cij was
JSciFoodAgric 2010; 90: 1163–1171 c   2010 Society of Chemical Industry www.interscience.wiley.com/jsfa1
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Table 2. Contents (mean ± standard deviation) of carotenoids
(mg kg−1 fresh weight) and dry matter (g kg−1) in three coloured
carrot varieties used as forage material and in organic standard feed
(n = 3)
Variety
Colour
Bolero
Orange
Rainbow
Yellow
PurpleHaze
Purple
Standard
feed –
Lutein 1.7 ± 0.11 .9 ± 0.16 .5 ± 0.22 .9 ± 0.4
Zeaxanthin 0.2 ± 00 .1 ± 0.10 .3 ± 01 .0 ± 0.1
α-Carotene 34.2 ± 1.55 .6 ± 0.67 1 .2 ± 2.20 .2 ± 0
β-Carotene 84.9 ± 5.21 5 .3 ± 1.6 121.2 ± 3.60 .3 ± 0
Total carotenoids 142. ± 7.72 7 .3 ± 2.8 227.4 ± 6.55 .1 ± 0.7
Dry matter 115 ± 12 116 ± 3 147 ± 2 877 ± 2
excludedfromthemodel.Leastsquares(LS)meanswerecalculated
and differences were regarded as signiﬁcant at minimum 95%
level(P ≤ 0.05)andclassiﬁedbytheRyan–Einot–Gabriel–Welsch
multiple range test.
RESULTS
The content of carotenoids in the standard feed and the three
carrot varieties used as forage material is given in Table 2. As an
example,theHPLCchromatogramsofcarotenoidsofthestandard
feed and the purple carrot variety Purple Haze are shown in Fig. 1
together with chromatograms of egg yolk carotenoids of the
control and the purple carrot treatment.
Thetotal carotenoidcontentinthestandardfeedwasrelatively
low compared with that in the carrots when considering the
differences in concentration on a DM basis (Table 2). The DM
content of the purple variety was higher than that of the other
two carrot varieties. Thus, calculated on a DM basis, this reduces
the relative carotenoid content in the purple carrots. However,
the standard feed had a low content of total carotenoids on a
DM basis owing to the use of wheat and oats, which contain
practically no pigments. The content of lutein and zeaxanthin in
the standard feed came from the peas, corn gluten and green
mealinthefeed(Table 1).Theresultsonconsumptionoffeedand
carrots, egg production and feed conversion are given in Table 3
for the experimental period. The hens had a preference for the
purple carrots, i.e. they adapted faster to eating whole carrots of
this variety.
Supplementation with carrots signiﬁcantly decreased the daily
feed intake by 8–11 g in all supplemented groups; however, on
a DM basis, this was not the case. The DM intake of the control
was similar to that of all carrot-supplemented treatments. Only
theyellowandpurplecarrot-supplementedtreatmentsdifferedin
DM intake as a result of the higher DM content, mass intake and
feed intake for the purple versusthe yellow carrot treatment.
The observed decrease in feed intake resulted in a signiﬁcantly
lower egg weight of hens receiving forage material (Table 3), but
the egg-laying rate and consequently the egg mass produced
were only signiﬁcantly reduced for hens receiving orange (Bolero)
carrots. The orange carrot treatment gave the signiﬁcantly lowest
egg-laying rate, egg weight and egg mass production, resulting
in a signiﬁcantly higher feed conversion rate (FCR) on a DM basis
than the other treatments, which all had comparable low FCRs.
From the registered consumption and the analysed contents
of individual carotenoids of the feed and carrots, the daily intake
of carotenoids was calculated (Table 3). The daily intake of lutein
from the feed was signiﬁcantly highest in the control group, with
a mean value of 0.33 mg per hen (P < 0.001), whereas in the
carrot-supplemented groups the lutein intake originating from
the feed part was about 0.30 mg per hen. This is caused by a
general decrease in feed intake, as lutein and zeaxanthin are at
higher levels in the standard feed than in the carrots. The intake
of carotenoids for the four treatments reached steady state levels
after approximately 7–14 days (Fig. 2).
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Figure 1. RepresentativeHPLCchromatogramsofcarotenoidsin(A) standardfeed,(B) purplecarrotvariety,(C) eggyolkofcontroltreatmentand(D) egg
yolk of treatment with purple carrots. Note the different Y-axis scales.
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Table 3. LS meansof feed,carrot andcarotenoidintakes,egg productionandfeedconversionrate (FCR)forhensat age 22–25 weeksasa function
of carrot supplementation
Treatment Carrot variety Control –
Orange
Bolero
Yellow
Rainbow
Purple
PurpleHaze SEM F test
Standard feed intake (g day−1 per hen) 112a 104b 101b 104b 1.4 P < 0.001
Carrot intake (g day−1 perhen) – 62 63 65 1.2 NS
Total DM intake (g day−1 per hen) 98.3ab 98.2ab 95.7b 100.3a 1.2 P < 0.05
Lutein intake (mg day−1 per hen) 0.33c 0.41b 0.42b 0.73a 0.01 P < 0.001
Zeaxanthin intake (mg day−1 per hen) 0.11b 0.12a 0.10c 0.12a 0.01 P < 0.001
α-Carotene intake (mg day−1 per hen) 0.02d 2.15b 0.37c 4.63a 0.07 P < 0.001
β-Carotene intake (mg day−1 per hen) 0.04d 5.32b 1.00c 7.88a 0.13 P < 0.001
Total carotenoid intake (mg day−1 per hen) 0.57d 9.42b 2.24c 15.25a 0.23 P < 0.001
Egg-laying rate (%) 87.6ab 83.2b 90.4a 92.9a 0.1 P < 0.01
Egg weight (g) 60.2a 58.5b 59.0b 58.8b 0.3 P < 0.01
Egg mass (g day−1 per hen) 52.8a 48.8b 53.4a 54.7a 1.0 P < 0.001
Standard feed FCR (g g−1 egg) 2.15a 2.19a 1.92b 1.92b 0.05 P < 0.001
Total (feed + carrot) FCR (g DM g−1 egg) 1.89b 2.07a 1.82b 1.85b 0.04 P < 0.001
Values in a row with different letters differsigniﬁcantly at the level of the F test; NS, not signiﬁcant (P > 0.05).
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Figure 2. Means ± SE of daily intake of carotenoids from feed and carrots in four treatments as a function of feeding time of orange carrot Bolero (♦),
yellow carrot Rainbow ( ), purple carrot Purple Haze ( ) and control feed (•)( n = 4 ) :A ,l u t e i n ;B ,z e a x a n t h i n ;C ,β-carotene; D, total carotenoids. Note
differentY-axis scales.
Egg yolk colour, yolk weight and daily yolk mass output were
signiﬁcantlyaffectedbytreatment(Table 4).Onlyyolkpercentage
wasunaffectedbytreatment,butallparametersweresigniﬁcantly
(from P < 0.05 to P < 0.001) affected by time during the
experiment. Signiﬁcant interactions between treatment and time
were found only for yolk colour a∗ (P < 0.001) and b∗ (P < 0.01)
(Figs 3 and 4). The control treatment showed an insigniﬁcant
change over time in yolk colour a∗ (redness) compared with the
three carrot treatments. Supplementation with the purple carrot
variety resulted in a signiﬁcant (P < 0.001) effect on yolk colour
a∗ after only 4 days of feeding and showed the highest level with
time. Within the ﬁrst 7 days the orange and yellow carrot varieties
showed similar increases in yolk colour a∗. Hence the orange
variety resulted in higher yolk a∗ values. However, at day 28 the
a∗ values of yolks from orange and yellow carrot treatments were
at the same level (Fig. 3). The curves in Fig. 3 indicate pigment
accumulation during the ﬁrst 14 days, after which yolk colour a∗
reached a relatively steady state.
In Fig. 4, yolk colour b∗ (yellowness) shows a signiﬁcant
(P < 0.01)increasingeffectofpurplecarrottreatmentafter7 days
and of orange and yellow carrot treatments after 11 days. For
yolk colour b∗ too the purple carrot treatment reached the overall
signiﬁcantly highest level (Table 4).
The deposition efﬁciency (DE) of carotenoids from feed to egg
yolk was calculated essentially as described by Karadas etal.,20 i.e.
DE (%) ={ [yolk carotenoid concentration (µgg −1) × yolk mass
production (g day−1 per hen)]/[feed carotenoid concentration
(µgg −1)×feedintake(gday−1perhen)]}×100.Boththecontents
ofcarotenoidsineggyolk andtheDEvaluesarecalculatedforthe
period1–3 weeksaftertheintroductionofcarrotsinordertohave
reached a steady carotenoid intake together with an equilibrium
in carotenoid deposition (Table 5). All yolk carotenoids changed
JSciFoodAgric 2010; 90: 1163–1171 c   2010 Society of Chemical Industry www.interscience.wiley.com/jsfa1
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Table 4. LS means of analysed egg yolk colour L∗, a∗ and b∗ and yolk parameters and calculated Roche yolk colour (RYC) value for hens at age
22–25 weeks as a function of carrot supplementation
Treatment Carrot variety Control – Orange Bolero Yellow Rainbow Purple PurpleHaze SEM F test
Yolk colour
L∗ 65.4a 65.1ab 65.3a 64.6b 0.2 P < 0.05
a∗ −4.7d −3.6b −4.1c −3.0a 0.1 P < 0.001
b∗ 48.6c 51.3b 51.2b 53.1a 0.3 P < 0.001
RYC value 4.0c 4.6b 4.5b 5.5b 0.1 P < 0.001
Yolk weight (g) 11.9a 11.6b 11.6b 11.6b 0.1 P < 0.01
Yolk % 19.8 19.8 19.8 19.8 0.1 NS
Yolk mass (g day−1 per hen) 10.5a 9.7b 10.6a 10.8a 0.2 P < 0.001
Values in a row with different letters differ signiﬁcantly at the level of the F test;NS, not signiﬁcant (P > 0.05).
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Figure 3. Egg yolk colour a∗ (redness) as a function of feeding time
of dietary supplement of three carrot varieties Bolero (♦), Rainbow ( )
and Purple Haze ( ) compared with control treatment without carrot
supplement (•)( n = 10). For each time point, different letters indicate
signiﬁcant differencesat ∗∗P < 0.01 or ∗∗∗P < 0.001.
signiﬁcantly (P < 0.001) with time, especially during the ﬁrst
1–2 weeks (Fig. 5). Again the highest response was in the purple
carrot treatment, with lutein, β-carotene and total carotenoids
reaching a constant level after about 2 weeks.
The carotenoid DE showed some variation dependent on
the differences in nature of the carotenoids; hence lutein and
zeaxanthin had average DE values of about 25%, whereas
β-carotenewasdepositedveryinefﬁcientlywithameanDEof0.5%
(Table 5). Lutein is the quantitatively most signiﬁcant carotenoid
in egg yolk, accounting for about 65% (range 53–72%) of the
total carotenoid content. On average, yolks had relatively low
β-carotene contents of about 1.2 mg kg−1,i . e .a b o u t8 %o ft h e
total. However, there was a 100-fold variation in the content of
β-carotene from yolks of the control treatment to yolks of hens
supplemented with purple carrots rich in β-carotene (Table 5). A
very high β-carotene content of 4.9 mg kg−1 yolk was found at
day 28 of the purple carrot treatment (data not shown).
Correlations between the yolk colour variables L∗, a∗ and b∗
and the yolk concentration of different carotenoids showed that
β-carotene concentration correlated logarithmically with yolk
a∗ value (r = 0.618, P < 0.001) (Fig. 6). Lutein concentration
correlatedto alesserextentwith yolka∗ (r = 0.225,P < 0.05)and
b∗ (r = 0.233,P < 0.05) values.
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Figure 4. Egg yolk colour b∗ (yellowness) as a function of feeding time
of dietary supplement of three carrot varieties Bolero (♦), Rainbow ( )
and Purple Haze ( ) compared with control treatment without carrot
supplement (•)( n = 10). For each time point, different letters indicate
signiﬁcant differencesat ∗∗P < 0.01 or ∗∗∗P < 0.001.
DISCUSSION
The content of carotenoids in the presently used carrots is within
the same range as reported by others, although there is large
variation within each colour type. Orange carrots of different
varieties have lutein concentrations ranging from 0.6–1.814 to
2.6–4.413 mg kg−1, of which the former compare to our data.
In yellow carrot varieties, lutein concentrations may range from
1.3–2.314 to 5.113 mg kg−1, and in purple carrot varieties from
1.75–2.2514 to 11.013 mg kg−1.
The present α-carotene levels in orange, yellow and purple
carrots were 1.5–10 times higher than previously reported values
of 22.0, 0.5 and 4.1 mg kg−1 respectively.13 Nicolle etal.14 found
α-carotene levels of 12–31 mg kg−1 in orange carrots.
The β-carotene content was very high, about 85 and
120 mg kg−1 in the orange and purple varieties respectively, in
accordance with previously reported concentrations of 32–
128 mg kg−1 in orange carrots and 3–123 mg kg−1 in purple
carrots.13–15 The yellow Rainbow variety had a lower level,
although high compared with literature values of 1.8–
3.3 mg kg−1.13,14
Thedifferencesincarotenoidcompositionandcontentincarrots
illustratetheimpactofotherfactorsbesidescolourandDMcontent
onthecarotenoidproﬁle,suchasseason,climateandstoragetime
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Table 5. LSmeansofeggyolkcarotenoidconcentrationanddepositionefﬁciencyfromfeedtoyolkforhensatage23–25 weeks,i.e.feedingperiod
1–3 weeks of carrot supplementation
Treatment Carrot variety Control – Orange Bolero Yellow Rainbow Purple PurpleHaze SEM F test
Yolkconcentration(mg kg−1)
Lutein 7.46c 8.25c 10.40b 12.23a 0.21 P < 0.001
Zeaxanthin 2.60a 2.23b 2.62a 2.15b 0.06 P < 0.001
α-Carotene 0.01d 0.58b 0.16c 1.29a 0.02 P < 0.001
β-Carotene 0.03d 1.84b 0.52c 3.39a 0.06 P < 0.001
Total carotenoids 10.83c 13.97b 14.76b 20.24a 0.31 P < 0.001
Depositionefﬁciency(%)
Lutein 24.8a 19.5b 27.4a 18.8b 1.0 P < 0.001
Zeaxanthin 25.6a 18.9b 27.9a 20.1b 1.0 P < 0.001
α-Carotene 0.9a 0.2c 0.5b 0.3bc 0.1 P < 0.001
β-Carotene 1.0a 0.3c 0.5b 0.5b 0.1 P < 0.001
Total carotenoids 20.8a 1.4c 7.0b 1.5c 0.6 P < 0.001
Values in a row with different letters differsigniﬁcantly at the level of the F test.
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Figure 6. Correlationbetweenyolkcoloura∗valueandβ-carotenecontent
of egg yolk for eggs of four dietary treatments, i.e. control (•)a n d
supplementofcarrotvarietiesBolero (♦),Rainbow ( )andPurpleHaze ( ).
andtemperature of the carrots.15 These factorswere not included
in the present study but should be addressed in order to provide
a basis for practical usage of carrot varieties as a forage material
supplying laying hens and eggs with carotenoids.
The lower feed intake for hens supplied with forage material
contrasts a previous study where feed intake was unaffected
by inclusion of maize silage and carrots (123 g day−1 per hen)
compared with hens not given forage material.19 The observed
decline in feed intake was hardly due to physical inability to
consume the same amounts of feed together with the 70 g of
carrots given daily, as hens previously have consumed daily 116 g
of feed and 123 g of forage material19 or 130 g of feed and 110 g
of forage material.23 However, hens at the age of 22–55 weeks
eating 108 g day−1 of orange carrots consumed 16 g day−1 per
hen less feed compared with unsupplemented control groups.21
Furthermore,thepresentyellowandpurple carrot-supplemented
groups had numerically higher egg-laying rate and egg mass
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production, which could indicate supply of nutrients and energy
fromthecarrots.Carrotsarehighinsugarsandsolublenon-starch
polysaccharides (NSPs). It is assumed that carrots can supply the
hens with energy from microbial fermentation of sugars and
soluble NSPs, resulting in reduced intake of the standard feed.
The observed decrease in egg weight by carrot supplement is
also seen for hens fed a diet with 8% (w/w) dried carrot meal for
9 weeks, although insigniﬁcant.17 Interestingly, the carrot meal
diet increased the laying rate from 60.7% (control diet) to 65.2%,
which corresponds to the present effect of yellow and purple
carrots, whereas the orange carrot treatment had the opposite
effect. Maize silage and carrots (orange) as forage material do not
affect the laying rate, but egg weight decreases.19 In contrast to
the observed effects on laying rate, the reduced egg weights may
indicate a lower nutrient supply from carrot-supplemented hens.
Decreaseinfeedintakemayleadtoinadequatesupplyofessential
amino acids and, especially if the methionine intake is below
requirement, the egg weight may drop.19 Based on feed and
carrot intakes (Table 3), DM contents (Table 2) and methionine
contents of feed (Table 1) and carrots,19 the methionine intake
was calculated to be 318 mg day−1 per hen for the yellow carrot
treatment,348 mgday−1 perhenforthecontroland328–329 mg
day−1 per hen for the orange and purple carrot treatments. As
the requirement is approximately 300 mg day−1 per hen,24 these
methionine intakes are unlikely to result in decreased egg weight
(Table 3).Insummary,unknownfactorsincarrotsseemtoincrease
or decrease egg-laying rate dependent on carrot variety, and
generally decrease egg weights. Further studies on a long-term
basis are needed in order to elaborate on these effects.
The lutein intake was highest with purple carrot supplement,
reaching a level of about 0.8 mg day−1 per hen (Fig. 2). Based on
thecompositionoffeedandcarrots,thetotalcarotenoidcontents
were calculated to be 5 mg kg−1 in the control and 14, 57 and
91 mg kg−1 in the yellow, orange and purple carrot treatments
respectively. In an experiment with addition of 0–1000 mg kg−1
luteintolayinghendiets,theyolkcolourwasmainlyaffectedfrom
0 to 250 mg kg−1 diet, whereas, beyond 375 mg kg−1, saturation
was reached and the colour did not increase further.7 This limit
or steady state for absorption and deposition of carotenoids in
the yolk depends on the polarity of each carotenoid. The less
polarmoleculeofβ-caroteneatadietarylevelof300 mg kg−1 has
no yolk-colouring effect, whereas, for example, 50 mg kg−1 β-8-
apo-carotenoicacidethylesterofhigherpolarityprovidesablood
concentrationsimilartothatof300 mg kg−1β-caroteneandsignif-
icantly affects the yolk colour.25 High dietary levels of only yellow
or red xanthophylls may result in off-coloured or too red and
mottled egg yolks.1 Instead, a blend of yellow and red pigments
is the most efﬁcient means to obtain dark-orange yolks.9 Car-
rots mainly contain the yellow carotenoids lutein, zeaxanthin and
α-a n dβ-carotene, but the purple carrot also contains antho-
cyanins that are purple/red pigments, which may contribute to
the effect on yolk colour of this treatment, but were not detected
by HPLC analysis.
A diet containing 20% (w/w) microalgae supplied the egg yolk
with canthaxanthin that mainly increased the a∗ value from −4.7
for the control, which had L∗, a∗ and b∗ values comparable to our
control treatment, to 16.1, but without affecting the b∗ value.26
In comparison, all present carrot supplements gave a relatively
smallerbutsigniﬁcantincreaseinbotha∗ andb∗ valuescompared
with the control (Table 4).
The DE varied with each carotenoid and its dietary concentra-
tion.InotherstudiestheDEofluteinrangesfrom2to38.9%andis
showntodependonitsdietaryconcentration,7,20 i.e.lowerdietary
lutein content increases the DE.7 Supplementation of lutein from
different dietary sources may result in concentrations of about
7–120 mg kg−1 yolk.7,10,12,20,27 The zeaxanthin content was rela-
tively low, about 2.5 mg kg−1 egg yolk, compared with literature
values of 0.2–13 mg kg−1 yolk.7,10,20,27
The low DE of β-carotene of about 1% is in accordance with
results for quail eggs, with β-carotene DE values of 0.4–3.8%, i.e.
concentrations up to 0.5 mg kg−1 yolk.20 In contrast, we found
a relatively high content of β-carotene of 1.7–3.3 mg kg−1 in
yolks of the orange and purple carrot treatments. Feeding egg
layers with carrot leaves results in a yolk β-carotene content
of 0.8 mg kg−1,28 and a dietary β-carotene level of 200 mg kg−1
resultsin5.2 mg kg−1 yolk.29 Asmentionedpreviously,β-carotene
is not ascribed to be efﬁcient in yolk pigmentation owing to both
its poorer absorption than xanthophylls with higher polarity25
and also a high vitamin A activity of about 1167 IU mg−1
comparedwithα-carotene(880IUmg−1)andβ-apo-8 -carotenoic
acid ethyl ester (420 IU mg−1).30 Generally, compounds of high
vitamin A activity have low pigmenting ability. Nevertheless, the
deposition of β-carotene in the yolk may affect the yolk colour
at the relatively high levels observed. Hens fed only the standard
feedremainedatalowβ-caroteneconcentration(<0.05 mg kg−1
yolk). The yolk content of β-carotene depends on the efﬁciencyof
the physiological mechanisms of each avian species by which
carotenoids are transferred from intestine to ova, with egg
yolks of e.g. coot and gull containing extremely high amounts
of β-carotene (19–33 mg kg−1).31 The large difference in yolks
between the domestic hen and the reported wild birds may
reﬂectdifferentantioxidantrequirementsbythechickembryos.31
We found interesting results on the yolk content of β-carotene,
which has so far not been ascribed to be important for either
yolk colouring or efﬁcient deposition. It is speculated that, when
the vitamin A requirement of the hen for nutritional purposes is
fulﬁlled, the surplus of β-carotene is deposited in the yolk.
The average α-carotene concentration of about 0.4 mg kg−1
in egg yolk (Table 5) was considerably lower than the level of
about 3.0 mg kg−1 reported by Harder etal.32 The literature on
α-carotenecontentinyolkissparse,sotheactualﬁndingisdifﬁcult
to discuss.
Therearenoofﬁcialguidelinesforintakeofluteintoe.g.prevent
human ARMD, but it should be above 1 mg day−1,a n di n t a k e s
of 6–10 mg day−1 are recommended.33 Using the present results
for calculating the intakes to supply 1 mg of lutein, either 84 g of
yolk (seven eggs) from hens supplemented with purple carrots,
129 g of yolk (11 eggs) from hens of the control treatment, 154 g
of the purple carrot variety Purple Haze or 592 g of the orange
carrot variety Bolero is required. It is important to notice that the
bioavailability of lutein is higher from eggs than from vegetables;
for example, the lutein bioavailability from eggs is about three
times higher than that from spinach.11
In conclusion, the use of coloured carrots as forage material
for egg-laying hens increased the total carotenoid concentration
in the egg yolk to a level 25–75% higher than that from hens
not fed carrots. Of the individual carotenoids, lutein increased
by up to 54% and β-carotene 100-fold. The purple carrot variety
had the highest concentration of both lutein and β-carotene and
hencethisvarietyhadthesigniﬁcantlyhighestimpactoneggyolk
carotenoid content. The egg yolk colour variables reﬂected the
carotenoid content; in particular, the redness (a∗) and yellowness
(b∗) correlated with the carotenoid composition of the egg yolk.
The feed intake decreased signiﬁcantly for hens supplemented
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with carrots compared with unsupplemented hens, but not on
a DM basis. However, the laying rate of hens on the purple
and yellow carrot treatments increased, but the orange carrot
treatment had a negative effect on egg-laying rate, egg mass
and yolk mass production. The egg weight and yolk weight of all
carrot-supplemented hens decreased compared with the control.
In particular, supplementation of yellow and purple carrots as
forage material improved the nutritional value of the egg yolk.
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